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Overview: In the late 1960's. a small commune m Iowa destgned and produced the
first pnnt washer capable of simultaneously washing many print\ to a hypo residual level
that could be called "archival". The unit produceCI by East Street Gallery introduced
the twin concepts of the separation of prints bv dividers and the tntroduclton of air mto
the water intake (the Venturi prmciple' ) m order for pnnts to be washed in turbuloted
water Today, all of the "orchtvol" prmt washers use the comportmentoltzed system of
print separation; a few, but nor all, use the oir-turbuloted method to wash the print as
well.
Archival Processing: The measurements of residual hypo leveb has been the subject
of some debate. From a technical view point the ANSI definition (PH 4 8 19~) provides
o level lor film of 2!-lg/cm (see note 2). The pracltcol consequences of the term
·archival processing" has not been so easily defined, for it suggests thotihe orchivolly
processed print should losttndefinttely, for this, even the level suggested by ANSI would
still be too high Whtle the permanence of the mage, m purely photographic terms,
con be quantified, the issu<> becomes moot, since the relohve worth of a photograph ts
deetded by the indtvtduol pho•ogropher. Should the pnnt lost 25 or 250 years? What
level of permanence IS suffic,ent? The significance of thts dec stan has been compounded
by 1he introduchon of prtnt whitenmg agents now being mcorporoted mto most papers.
With prolonged washing hmes these agents con leach out wtth a noltceoble loss of
bnhtonce tn the print This suggests that the dual concerns of hypo removal to "archival
standards" OS defined by the photographer and the shortest f105Stble wash lime (to
preserve the whiteners) ore a goal that con only be uchieved by the use of a washer
specifically designed to meet these ends
Figure 1
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Design: All pho1ogroph1c ourhorities favor washing rechniques stressing a complete
change of water every five minutes. wrth frequent agitation (as prov1ded 0y our washer
by the mixture of air info the water flow3) during the wash cycle; the Eastman Kodak
Company recommends. as well. that the water inlet be placed ol the bottom of the un1t
for the most efficient circulotion4 lSee Figure 1). While the rote of waler change is
dependant on physical foclors such os flow rote and the size of the washing container.
the inJeclron of air into the water stream presents o design/engineering challenge. An
aerated mixture is very difficult lo control, causing on unevenness In the distribution and
ctrculotion of lhe water in lhe print cell. To Jhis end, we have devised o system of s1x

venluri mixing chambers fed by o srngle orr supply, direcrrng rhe water-air mixlure to

spec l,ed pornts wrlhrn the washer whrle greally rncreasing rhe lurbulence lSee Frgure
2) This design ofso enables us to direcrrhe aerated warer lo each of rhe corners of the
punt cells, rhereby eliminahng rhe "boundary Ioyer" effecr, (a water Row rn the square
corners of an ob1ecttends to remo1n statrc, rhe some princ1polthot causes dusl to settle
n corners). The effectiveness of th1s method also permirs a decrease 1n water flow role
so our washer 1s fully efficient at a rote of less lhon 2 gallons per mrnut•· Our last concern
was to stabilize the prinls in the middle of their washing cell . We ogoln exploited our
bos1c design and placed lhe water InJectors undernealh grooves wllh1n the porhhon
panels fhe woler comes lhrough the mixing chamber flowing d 1recJiy into the groves
and rodroling up ogo1nst rhe panel walls. By placing lhese groves on both s1des of the
cellrhe pressure formed by lhe rodioled woler forces Jhe pnnl lo lhe middle oflhe cell,
thereby preven11ng lhe prints from louchrng the partition walls, 1nsurmg Jhol borh s1des
of the punt get a maximum supply of 01rlurbuloted worer.(See Figure 3)

Superscripls refer to Endnotes Page 30
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Construction: The SoliHill Archival Washer is expertly cra fted of first grade cost acrylic
material. The half-inch sides, brass fillings and slow bonding solvent used to construct
the unil, will provide for on unlimited life. The gray linted plastic does not exhibit the
cloudy, yellowing theirs characteristic of clear plastic. The unit will be as beautiful ten
years from now as it is today The washer has on integral draining chamber, enabling
the units' use out of o wet sink, without the need for on auxiliary water collection bose.
The grooved side panel that separates the partitions raises, so that the unit con be quickly
drained, without the need to liN and empty the washer.

Testing For Permanence: The traditional Kodak HT-2 spot test for the removal of
hypo involves the application of a silver nitrate solution to a small area of the print. We
package with each washer a hypo·stoin kit as supplied to us by the Photographers'
Formulary The print is consrdered "archival processed" if the tested area does not
show any visible stain. We prefer, however, to lest the entire print (both emulsion and
paper bose). n,is is more in accordance with the American National Standards Institute
(ANSO Standard PH4. 8-1978. By testrng the entire print the effectiveness of the evenness
of the wash over both print surfaces con be measured. We hove mode on agreement
with Photographers' Formulary to assemble a kit for our customers that would provide
one liter of this solution; sufficient to test the entire print. The cost of this kit, ordered
directly from Photographers' Formulary is $20.00. (1 800 777-7158)
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Figure 3

There ore many factors which determine the leng th of the proper wash lime, including
the quality and temperature of the wash water, the paper and chemicals used for
p rocessing etc .. Therefore, we con nol offer any specific recommendoHons as to the
ro te for on archival wash . We con suggest thai testing begin at 40 minutes with a good
rlow of water (I ·2 gallons a minute, for double weight paper). Far a detailed oveNiew
of the p roper testing for permanence we suggest that you refer to Ansel Adams, The
Print, published by Little Brown and Company Boston 1983 Pages 202·203.

Specifications:
Merhod:

Copocity·

Modei-4S

Model·4l

Modei-4Xl

Turbufoled
WoterAir

Turbuloted
WoterAir

Turbulated
Wa!erAir

20· 8 X JQ'
10 11 X )4'
01 f:quivoleni

20-1 1 X J4"
10 16x 20'
or Equivalent

20 f j X f4
I 20 X 24'
or Equivolenr·

Dimensions 21 1/) 141;4 7'
l.H D
Weight:

40 lbs

o-

27'n. JC/If4.7" 28 1;2 23'1.>.7'
60 lbs

80 lbs

Superscripts refer to Endnotes Page 30
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